For the pasta lovers
Penne with chicken and mushrooms in creamy sauce

€15.60

Spaghetti with cherry tomatoes, smoked salmon and

€16.50

white wine, butter sauce

Pizza is always a good idea
The delicate pizza

€14.50

Tomato base with prosciutto di Parma with buffalo mozzarella and rocket
The full house pizza

€16.80

Tomato base with streaky bacon, pecorino, mozzarella, mushroom,
garlic butter and basil
Create your own pizza

€11 + €1.25 per topping

Choose from: tomato sauce, garlic butter, ham, bacon, prosciutto, mozzarella,
pecorino, mushrooms, green peppers, smoked salmon, buffalo mozzarella

€12.50

Lettuce, bacon, Parmesan, with chicken strips and croutons and
Caesars dressing
Sea salad

€14.50

Shrimps, spinach, rocket, lettuce, orange filet, croutons and
lemon yogurt sauce

For the demi-hungry
Chicken sandwich

€12.90

Baguette bread with cheese edam, breaded chicken, lettuce and
mayo served with chunky chips
Salmon sandwich

€13.90

Cream cheese, tomato, rocket and avocado in baguette served
with chunky chips
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13:00-22:00 Tuesday to Sunday

Caesars salad

more than a snacks menu

The light choice

Let’s meat
Be a chicken

€17.90

Chicken filet with new sauté potatoes, cherry tomatoes, spinach
and creamy mushroom sauce

Black angus beef burger, double patty (250 grams ) with bacon, cheddar
cheese sauce, fried egg, caramelized onion, lettuce, tomato and leek
mayonnaise. Served with chunky chips

One for all
The fruity cheesy platter

€24.50

Cured edam, red leicester, blue cheese, graviera, fresh/dry fruit,
and breadsticks for 2
Love my curves platter

€28.50

Cured edam,red leicester, blue cheese graviera, spianata salami, prosciutto
di parma, smoked caramelized bacon, ham and breadsticks for 2

Sweet tooth
Apple pie with vanilla ice cream and cinnamon crushed biscuit

€6.50

Chocolate ecstasy

€6.50

Cheesecake topped with wild berries marmalade

€6.50

Prices included VAT.

€21.90

Please inform your waiter if you have any dietary requirements or allergies.

The “I-want-it-NOW” burger

Surprise of the day. The price is also a surprise... always a happy one!
The Playroom pancakes plain pancake for €7.00 + 1.00 per topping
Fluffy pancakes with a choice of choco, white choco, maple, banana,
strawberries, berries, peanut butter, buttercream, nuts or/ and bacon
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www.spaulhotel.com

